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till w# hare киї taagkt ko* wwk »aa 
*• ній beer kle o*a burdaa.”
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oar li fancy. " Dell*» a* free evil |" kai, 
whea we reflect ee Ife we say be aetptnd 
•d at oar owe laatawrity, 1er we ere met 
wlik ike plaii qaeotioa. Do yea wiek » be
del leered fio» year eell-aol fro» Ike 
ooeeeqaeaoee of year eetl, bet free Ike 
eell IteelfT Deyoe wlak to be dalleeead 
from year eelflehaeee, aad to be made 
loviag aad s*l/-seeriflei*g I Do yea 
to be dellrered from year greed «ai flew 
that spirit which realste ever deaaad oa 
your eaoeey or year lime, ae If It wire as 
inroad oa roar rights ? le It Ikat yea 
really deetre Ood to make yea gee 
eo that wbea you are aeked to give what 
іароие some each floe la order to aid this 
mlwioo or charity, yoa do not reseat the 
request ae an Ietraeloe. bat mset It gladly t 
Do you wlak to be node pare aad humble 
and considerate, or, to put it la oee word, 
do you wish to be made like ObrietT

It le certainly a mockery to pray to God 
to deliver ae from each evils if we mean 
quite the opposite, and all the while Intend 
•to go on, ae we have always done, imagin 
ing that we have satisfied the claims of re
ligion because we have joined in the service 
during which this prayer has been said.

On the other hand, if we ate in earnest, 
and if God, who eearobee the heart, eeee 

inat sin,

expects all his fellow gaeate to be firm 
friends with hlm, lir le he aot in the bee 
quel as much as they are f But ka does 
aot mesa by loyally what they mean by it.
Be le among believers, but be le aot truly 
of them. Be talke about atonement і b# 
does aot mean substitution. He talks 
about the diviaity of Christ i ke does not 
тем the Godhead of Christ. He talks 
about jaetifloatioe by fleiib i but be does 
not menn the old-fashioned doctrine. He 
speaks of regeneration, bat mean isywlition 
He girds himself with the «arme at of 
philosophy, bet be refuse* toe robe of 
revel*lion, for the cot of it is too old- 
fashioned fur him. Hie robe if aot of 
God’s provieioo і it is from hie owe ward
robe. He glories is hie own culture, sad 
not in the revolution of Ood, nor yet in the 
work of divine grace upon the heart. He 
i* in the church, but be ie not ia Christ.
He bas a asm* to live, but he Ie dead.

The next person who has aot on the 
wedding «arment ie fie man w*S^rtfuui 
the righteouentu of Ood because he has 
a righteousness of hie own. He thluke hie 
drees goo 1 enough for Christ's own wedding.
What dore he want with imputed rich 
neeet He soout* it as immoral. Be 
ie himself immoral I What does he went 
with the precious blood of Jesus Г He 
does not need to be washed from crimson 
•tains. Hie own righteousness, though it 
be of the law, and inch ae Paul rejected, 
be esteems eo highly that he counts the 
blood of the covenant an upholy thing ! Ah 
me, the insolence of •elf-rightaouaneseI 
lie pride ie the very chief of el ne, for it 
•ligote the righteousness of God.

Why, some dare to oouie into the church 
who have not even common morality. It is
ehookiag we ehould have to eay it, but desperate battle ; we may 
nowadays, we meet with those who call think that there ie no nee in our 
themselves Christiane who can drink upon gain the victory, for we have tri 
the ely, who can commit unoleanaeee with and have eo often failed ; but we m 
their bodies, who can he dishonest in their remember in each moment* that true de- 
trading, who can be liars, who can hate Iterance is never given ae an immediate 
their own flesh and blood and be at enmity or speedy result. If we are Billing to be 
with their brethren, and yet dare to come taught and led by God, He will teach 
to the communion tible. In the highlands ue and educate ue and deliver ne t but this 
of Scotland it wae at one time difficult to cannot be done at once, nor will it be ao- 
get Christian people to come to the bird’s oomplished without our being fellow-work- 
Table, for they so trembled under a sense ers with Him in our own salvation, 
of their unworthinese. We do not want to Whea David prayed, 11 Create ia roe a 
push this too far, but that ie a great real clean heart,” the answer came by roeane 
better than that unholy daring, which is of a long aid severe education. Nathan, 
to be found in the minds of eo many who indeed, pronounced at once the bleeeed 
e#tee Christ and Belial. God save his word^of pardon, but the cleansing of that 
church from degradation 1 soul from all sympathy with evil wae

I do no&eee how that man can be said to through a tearful experience. When S’, 
have on a wedding garment who takes no John and 8t. James desired high places in 
interest in the work of the church. Гой the kingdom of Christ, their prayer was 
eey, when a тав puts on a wedding gar- granted, but it wae through trials which 
ment, he did ae good ee eay, “ I am inter they had never anticipated. St. Pe 
eeted in the wedding. I wish Ged'e hleeeing also saved from the eelf confidence 
to the bride and bridegnom.” But many eo oflea betrayed him, built wae through 

King's feaet who di a | fooeee which in humbling that rash 
tap of the finger for the church soul worked in him perfect self-forgetful- 
tor Chrlet either They come neee and obedience. " When thou waet 

-, -veuee a sort of selflebDme таки youag thou girdeet thyself, and walkedet 
them sutxioue to be saved j but as O the whither thou wouldet i but when thou 
bridr, the Lamb'e wife, they do not care sbalt be old, thou shall stretch forth thy 
whether ehe starve* or flourish*#. Bad and hands, aad another shall gird tbse and 
wretcled business this 1 carry thee whither ll-ой wouldet not.”

IV. To close, why wae this maa speech Aod it i* thue that Ood will answer our 
lees T We do not often meet with people " Deliver ue from evil" if we pray it ein- 
who bar* no excuse. Ksouee-making ie oerelv. He grant* immediate forg e* 
the easiest trade out. A mao cao make an but toe dellvt ranoe of the soul, 
excuse out of nothing at all, or out of wbai another word for eaeolify, is never aooom- 
іе Ism ibaa nothing—cut of a direct lie phehed at oeoe. and yet aooompllebvd it 
But here was a man who could not speak, certainly stall be if we surrender our-

bat a wanton I Wky wae that! Well, I think, firsi, the , Ю the guidasoe of Hie perfect will,
ere met with aifrout was too b ьге-facvd. How came.i Jesus Christ would never have taught

ised t thou to hither T" If he did not like the і »• »• «о pry 'f there wae no deUvareeo*
king be could have kept ouU.de. Tavre і pueibi# The pvayer la, therefore, itanlf a 
wee no need why he should соте Ю at all, pledge of victory He who* bae begun 
aod there dinplsy bis malm# If any ot 'he goad work la us by giving ue the 
you are resolved to be lost, you need not deeirv f< r freedom will oertalaly perfect 
add to your eternal rate by making a pro- tb»‘ »ovh if we will only follow on wb-re 
fens ion of religion, for hypocrisy is a super He leads ue. He will " perfect that wfeiafe 
lluitv of naughtiness. Next, the e(Iront ooooerne ue." The refueal to believe that 
was eo audec.oa^ " How oameet thou in toHy will not ouly binder ІЦ accomplish 
hither Г eeld tbrüiog. He must have meet, but ts at lb# outset a lobes of deep- 
pushed by the dvaooae at the door The *r unbelief. There are worse atheist* than 
fellow would come in. When the kin* ‘bons who usually take that name, for 
sail, "Bind him hand and loot.” I think It ‘hat ia atheism which ie without faith la 
was t emeus# us had used hand and loot to *'•€ *ble aad willing to deliver ns
get ic. He would get їв і he said, " I will fr*» all sell, and which would make the 
get їв. 1 will defy the hlag to his face, struggles ef Chrletlao life aimless 
aod sit ie among his guests without a wed whirligig of alt me, like
din* garment ” You, dear trieod, do not «The dust that rise up
■“b “ d° “«V l *“•»" 11 SB* l**' A .4 tt Ufbtl, I .id .of.,"
thing you would do. Wky, we haee to 
persuade you to cores ia at all | for you are There Is oflea m 
re T.r-—гіt jratou. yea ehould b. rou 0117 practical Chriitl.il IJ. 
taker Do not let thf. ptr.bleuond.nio our weal of faith in lb.
,ott od t w« out truce it in er.rr anaoioion

lfa.ily.Ux rruoo n by h..it .parch of.ril b.in, .oin.bow ..nxl, aod ibal
!... ... b.:ac.r, ...a if be «raid bn.. ». owd not yw lo be lia ooatjwrara. Boob
•pokeu nod berj frr. front terror, tbrrr oab.li.1 would b. jn*t«.bl. only on lb.
—at nothin, to hr Mid. H. oonid not ory, sopprailioo Ibal lb.ra U ao Ood, awd tint
" Lord, I d*d not knot, it:- H. ... nil Cbrt.t bu Hood nod died In rati. But

_ raiding rarm.nl. on. Hr »b.o «• pro. Ibli t rayer, " Onr Pntb.r,
-„ Lord, 1 oonid not ,.t n obloh on to nrarrn, Tny .ingdon. oom.,

no, grow"і rich on. bod rtc-ired »• *" rapmoeln, onr MM in On might- 
a garment gratis, and he might bars re- 1er than the devil and all hie works in 
crtrrd lb.none. Heoonid not ray,"Lord. Oo. wbora ti th. kingdom nod tb. power 
! ... pu.bed in her. by tmmebody rira." “d glory lor jrar nod ..ir, .od who 
No, be bad willingly cboran to corn., nod -*1 delirnr n. ood oil con if ». ... oil. 
to <1.1, the rule. I do not wonder tb.l lie ling to be Hie children led X be leeyht 
king raid. "Bind him bond nod foot, nod *nd odooalad by Him. Ae ». graep lb, 
cut him into outer dnrkoeee ; there .bull grace tbnl ie in our Lord June Chri.i- 
br weeping and gnuhing of teeth. ' enrrandering nnreelr.e to that which we

I bore been eocuerd of reprerenling the at" grnep-tbeo eurely ".in ebnil not
.let. of the loet in too horrible » manner. - "or. dominion orer ne." We kora to
I horn nerar gone beyond the drradfc] rraltee tkntlke oontrat which ie gi.ro to
dercriptiooe gir.n by one Lord bimttelf. •*») of о. u P*n »' ‘be gr“‘ >IU' of 
Dj not riek your rternel fnturr Cone to L od .end tbit He ie wttk ne la It.- Coed 
the church of 3od and join it, but do not Word». 
join it unlvee you love the Lord. Do not 
come te the gospel feaet unless you rever
ence the King ; unless you love the Ргіпзеї 
unless you are in sympathy with the great 
work of grace which ie pictured ae a wed 
ding fees'. If you have sympathy with 
the wedding, love to the Bridegroom, and 

in the bride, then oome aod wel 
come ; for you have the weddinz garmeo'.
I am thinking just now of all those other 
hundreds of people at the wedding, all of 
them clothed with the wedding garmeo'.
What joy they fell I Many bad been bad, 
and all had been poor : but they all bad the 
wedding garment, and not one of them was 
cast out. If you will but put your truat in 
Jesu-. and so honor the Son ; aed rest in 
the love of the Father, and so honor the 
Kicg, i> is written, “ Him that oometh to 
me I will in no wise catt out.” God bless 
you for Jesus’ sake I

bat has beta obliged to f* away aadfla^l ee easier if*.

H New I would answer the second 
qevetioe і Who ie і be wedding garment f

You ore probably aware that this bae 
bpes a potnt greatly dmooted among 
theologians. Ia the waMia* *etmrni 
juetif оаіюп, or easetlfloation, or what î I 
am eot going to he theological aad bring 
doctrinal matters to the U*t i but 1 shall 
read the I arable as it steads, and iutrri-rvt 
its details by lie general ran. h b oallad 
a ** wedding germent"—a garment suitable 
for a marriage feast. Let ae tramie e ibe 
figure, rather then attempt U> r 
trine to H. What done a weddmg gar 
meant What is that which we must haee 
in connection with our Lord's marriage, or

1U Wetolag Set meet ohaage bad oome ever him. 
varwed sanmatly oad faith fall 
of Jam aad hit rnhaUm» 
toroolia mate ■ »rrawer.

тЩуШШк
йГ'.'ГХ isr^. га хеичх.*—■ -

SroraHN-btirer.
at I etooeraly believe, aweptod 

by Urn. When 1 se ared bia row *ш 
movwiog I found him ia great hwfiaeee, 
rejoioiag to the near prospect of beiag with 
btoLtWv —daoparaatly pertooUy happy. 
1 talked with hU a liuto aa lb* Ibtofiaf 
Urn kingdom, aad after prayer I took my 
Wove, lie toother la lew followed me 
dowa eleifw. aad ааИ і " I oaaaot under 
stand ibis at all. Her* I bare been

'Aod whea the «kg anas* la to ee* the 
goals, fee #ew these • maa which bad not 
ee a wedding gam#*і > and be saitb ваш 
him, Frieod. hew earnest thou >s hither 
•01 eowfeg a wedding germeei T Aad be 
wee epeeebte*». Then said the king «• 
the eeteofete. Bind h m head aad toot, and

ant
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er. are sbte to pirns 
posltl<"ns Whi 

gj-UMotu inSHoa

lehehtoi away, aod east him ta'o ooter 
dark nets і therw ebaH to *w»f Md

of teeth.** Matt, tit П-13.
Two Bakbath morsiar 1 Pr,wl,,d 

bom Ibis parable, an і I tr J»t easy were 
emwcaiagsdto it і bat I aoticed amou* in- 
Mirers w bo cams to se# m* n/ierwarde, a 
leave to know about the wedding garment, 
tor they feared less, in coming to joiw the 
eh arc b, Ury show Id oome like the mat of 
whom I shall sew .,#*► Many true 
hearts are extremely sensitive to the 
taepfv wkm of tear. w>d they verm to to oa 
to* watch for reeseee tor anxiety. I do 
awt eustews them i oa the 
wish the

СкгШ tkeee tweet, reran, ud I knra 
never experieaoed the joy be expresses aad 
yet he bee aot base a Christian, if be be 
really one, for asm* than a tow weeks " 
Immediately Ireeegnieadthe elder brother, 
aad I staid long enough to show him Jaet 
bow ha lookedia the llght-of this parable. 
The result wae that he sow hie error, aad 
wae delivered from his eav 

The pastor of age 
is mourning over the 
of hie labors, aad

be oast out forever T
I think I may eay plainly that it must 

signify a distinguishing mark of grace.
Every body does not wear a wedding gar
ment і he who wears it baa put it on 
because he is a wedding gueet. You know 
the wedding guest at once by hie attire.
True members of the church of Ood' wear 
a distinguishing mark. If you are not 
different from other people, you have no 
right in the church of God. If a servant 
cao lire with you for years aed never dir- 
cover your love to God, I should think 
there is none to discover. There ought to 
be a something about as which sets us 
apart—a something which can be seen 
and understood by common people, even 
ai a weddmg garment could be seen, and 
its meaning at once perceived. Your 
religion muet not require a microscope to 
perceive it, nor should it to ep indistinct 
that few can discover any meaning in it.
It should be as visible ae the white gar
ment worn by Easterns at a marriage.

I may boldly add here that the welding 
garment was a distinguishing mark of 
grace і tor as these people were fetched in 
from the highways they could not have 
provided themselves with wedding gar
ments. It ie the custom in the East for a 
king to provide robee for hie guests, 
therefore this wedding garment wae a 
mark of grace, freely given and received 
Is there, then, a something about you 
which the Lord in love has given уси T 
Do you difler from others, not in natural 
attainments, but in spiritual grace ! Does 
the diflerence mainly lie id what God 
Himself bae done for you f That ie the 
question involved in the symbol of the 
wedding garment.

Ia the next place, it wae a symbol of 
respect for the king. To be fit for hie 
company, the drees must be special. The 
absence of each a drees was, in the case 
l-store ue, the badge cf irreverence and 
dieleyalty. This man «aid to himself:
" I will feed at the feaet without acknow
ledging its intent. Whoever elope me, I 
will push my way in, and I shall ait there not care a ena 
in my every-day garment#, to let the king of God, nor 
know that I do not respect him in the in. been 
least, aad will not wear the robee he 
provides." It ie ae if you bad loet a son. 
aad some wretched maa should Say, “ I 
will attend the funeral la a wedding suit.
I shall thue wound the feelings of the 
mourners, aad show my watempt for the 
whole в ft air.” What aa Insult it would to I 
To lure the oiotaie. Suppose 
beiag married, aad somebody 
war lato the wedding «Ireeeed in eourning, 
with crape upon hie hnt, nn'd black kid 
gloves upon bit baads. W 
Гаваї I ! if euch impudence w 
a hone-whip, who would to 
Now, this men eoled In 
bad ao respect for the 
hie traitorous a

Г 71
sued excellence, who 

apparent frutUeeeneee
ie tempted to ask why 

Ood makes a youag brother la the 
aeigborhood, of Utile experience and lea. 
eminence, instrumental in bringing multi
tude* to Christ, while he hue to such 
résulta from hie ministration#! the Sabbath 
school teacher who throws up bis work in 
wounded eelf-loee because ant tier, who 
bae no euch qualiflflfettoue ae he . 
seems to to eo much moreeuooe-eful than 
he і the laborer in any department of 
beneficence, who be зайве he thinke that 
more ia made of some one else man him
self, gives way to personal j que and 
withdraws altogether from the enterprise \ 
the over-sensitive," conceited 
always taking c 
and te eo continually anxious 
recognition of hie dignity, that 
to exclude himself from eve 
which be is connected, may i 
sad in the elder brother each

contrary,
ere were e rne of such holy trem 
Ins much betur to be afraid of 

feeiag wrong than to be indifferent as to
*My chief o' jeet this mornii g will be to 

•Hay tb# few of gracions ones. If they 
naderetmd whet the wedding gaiment 
realty t#, they will probably discover that 
they are wearing it ; and, if not, they will 
know їв whom wardrobe that garment of 
to* ie to to found, aad they will gladly ask 
«• to arrayed therein. Immediately after 
enr text, we find these solemn words: 
- Many are called, but few are choeen." 
This » a conclusion drawn from the 
whole porable. >n waich we see pi 
at wort-, which separate the chosen few 
tam the many who are called.

wa* made by theeummoi- 
ited guests. The simple 

the iav talon
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fighting aga 
recognizing it aa our enemy, then, however 
вігвіу we may be pressed, we oan and 
ought to use this petition, not only as the 
intense expreeei. n of cur wants, but with a 
elor.oue confidence, assured that He will 
deliver ue. It may sometime* appear a 

to tempted to 
trying to 

ied eo often.

that we are in truth

la flatty a telng I it* in vases ot 
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ry society with 
all look 
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def.vrry cf the і 

the Г
bi*-’set a difference 

the rebellious—a 
s том marked and decieiee. So 

il it ia the preecbing of the gospel: we 
I reach « to every creature within our 
reach. Lovingly, tenderly, earnestly і aot 
to well a« we would, but -till with all our 

we call men to the royal feast of 
вас» ; and etreighwn the eery invitation 
to*™- u. gather oat U.e precious from the 
vile Whea me* will not і eve Christ and 
hie grace, the Word preached by hie 
hambw wr/aai drive# them away,aal they 
§e with the chaff.

•*( the work of dt»<nmiaatioa is aot 
flainfeed after tfee gospel fens been heard 
had men have been t-roeght into the 
Ctiurr * Ale» ! evee ia the eburch division 
has to і» made . indeed, it ie there tbnl 
due >• wort falls named on* " Hie, fan 
i* in few based, ned he will thoroughly 
psege kf floor." If he nee# n scourge DO 
where fUf, fee mil he ear* ю use it ie hie 
•we tempi*. I* 
veto ha» fenarkv

loyal and
eelf. The genuine only 

bearing the untoe ofat let not even these imagine that they 
are beyond God’s acceptance. The father 
came out and entreated the elder brother 
to go in to the feaet, and eo God ie elill 
appealing to the earioua. The door ie 
open to them, if they will but enter-, and 
when they consent to do eo in the spirit of 
eoae and not of servants, in humility and 
not in self-conceit, in lore and not as 
hirelings, then they too will rejoice, and 
the festival, instead of aggravating them 
into misery, will be felt by them to to an 
appropriate expression of their gladness.— 
William M. Taylor, D. D.
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which V; Impregnability of Habit- 

Habit ie invincihle. From early life, 
boy stood by hie mother's kne», 

since the child wae taught in the Sunday- 
echtol, the practice of impenitence, of 
diiobedienoe to Ood, of delay of duty, bae 
grown in o greater fixedness. It bae be- 

m-as a rock. The wind» of many years 
have swept upon it i the storme of chang. 
Ing seasons have beat pitilessly against it, 
the eun bae poured ns burning raye in o 

of it. It ha# hardened more 
sténos t f all 
residences, 

go to those to 
ago with the 
might ae well

e in now to the

en Medical Dtscr eery, 
fair skin, buoyant apt
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amount, and Debcnlwre* for sale. Prompt 
payment of principal and Interest guaran
teed. These a. ourltiee offer an absolutely 
afe six per cent I-tere-t-bearing Investi 
ment. Principal and Interest payeb 
office ot this Aaeorlotion.

As an evironce of the nuperior oharaoler 
of ihe aecurtUre of Thf K<pfMabU Uorloafff 
Company, we are aemir. л ttiat ot ihs million, 
of dollars which have been Invested In th# 
mortgages guaranteed by them during th# 
lastlsn увага, no Investor bae ever hew 
obllrnd to watt a day for eliher principal or 
Intereit. Writs lor pamphlet elvlng peuttoa-

wur ugl we ee* a man 
seed to tfe* lavitotito and' 

ieto Ike fltort, aad tew has pans <1 
to* flvm teet.i aad yet he ie вааЬіедо abide 
toe штаті , ke hfee been received bv tb# 
eeevtois. bet ke Ma soi deceive their Mas 
tor. Tfee k tag delect» him ae a »pot ia the 
Avert, ami fee i- tort eut from tfee paly# of 
mercy wee tfee Mfee darkaess, where!here 
i# +*ep*ag tod wsilia* aa<l gnaafeia* of 
тип Mar wee ef a* to of ihie sort'!

I Mav the Hedy Bpim ht'p ee while we 
. fleet, wfeat і» menai by the k leg's

* f as king earn# in to see ikegaeeo " 
They were all reedialee si tfee tables, tor 
-tfee wedding wee fnrawhed with guests " 
They gather'd while the see wae u 
darks**» covered Ike werM on till#

»
pvrtaity has H mm 
Ralt-rhemm er Tetter

ю common ntni 
worst Soronitu1
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giveneee, every part 
which ia and more. The custom of resw 

motives, of all appeal r, of all і
has .become established I go

forced hie

HOW. WM rt'USLIY. I’resident. 
ARTHUR I. TRUEMAN, Bec.-Treas

сто. frise* Was. aad ISerea feta.
JOHN, N. fe.

whom I we*t thl 
winning word# Of 
speak to a citadel 
words of the dear 
some r< » pones eo long ego, hav 
their charm ned toeoe. They 
oan non balle shot agei 
relta. They are Пкі

VJTi
ot itoae Those tender 
r Master, which awoke 

e loet all

art the face of Gib 
e musketry flaming 

frowning palumdss ot Khren- 
breitiiem. Joab *»*l I aot lead hie brave 
■oldiery into the ram ваги of Petra The 
violorious vetereaa wlo ha! routed every 
ea*my ia all the valleys of Moab aad 
Ammon, who had chased along the Jordan 

Oan-an he flvrtleg 
Philistin, halted be

Uon*. it Is a eov. ivjgw 
cut»- tho serve»..t fxw 

P»r Torpfd IJVrt. 
і '•>«plaint.” Ttyeuepeti 
і uiwqusfled remc-iy 
DM. pIF.toCSr* 

■Illssa nn<
tbnl fashion hr 
king і hr showed 

ature in the wot at poanibl* 
meaner, epiling the king in hie own halle 
upon a tender oooaeion Dear friends, I 
trnat that you can truly say, " I have an 
the wedding garment of reverence."

The wedding garment wan, morover, a 
token of honor tor the Pi ino# My beers re, 
do you feel n love to the Lord Jeeoe Cbriet T 
Many do not. I grieve to ear we have a 
race of men eprupg up nowaday* who call 
ihemseleee Chrieuane, who pour contempt 
upon Hie precious blood, aad ridicule 
the substitutionary sacrifice. Dread'ul 
assertion ! but it is a matter of faet. Тье 
name of Jeeus, why, it is to onr lives what 
the eun ie to the eklee, what the rivers are 
to the plains. Nothing такеє ue >-0 glad 
as thoughts of Jeeu*. I am eure when I 
bear a sermon about Christ,' my Master,

whra
- toe king name « to ee* the guest#." 
They bed freeied, aed now the king tan 
to hewer the toseteb’y. It wae tbd crown 
aad the cVia iseuos of tto feaet. No mat 
1er hew dainty tfee vi ade, nor feaw bright 
tfee hail, tfee Inert fees not reached lie 
feetgfe

GATES’ SYRUP
SHOULD BE IN EVENT HOUSE.

I eey 
tl# I EQUIT)

'141 ERR will їм aotil 
1 callr.l, lit th* Cl

Mnedag" ••<«
at tw*|vs u niiM k noon 
11,. us of a tvcrntwl O 
<шП In Equity, wade 
Щ ot M««rh, A. II. I 
( •iiillng, whwisln fenie 
lift, and Wllibm Г 
Vimres Mlwnefeant.

СНЄ «TER N. * m 
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OB*та -I mu-1 writ* and toll y»u wbai 
V.ior *y*up has doue foc me 1 wee ••«« ae<1 
the .V < i..r alts' d*<i me for nun whole sum
mer. K* heip»<t me of oi.e "livras», bet my 
liver was ont of <»ntsr and li nt would distress 
my stiimaeb. a. (I I had pale In th# livad and a 
very poor appvUta an.l mold not get rwllwf 
Mil I need a botll» of y,.ur No. ІІІуиіР I 
toned that II feelprd ms. n і I need another, 
which ha* eomplvuiy ciirsd ms. No family 
Shew id ho without і In the h-ue»

MRfl. AI.KX Л V DEM II mmmrtto^

Л aod over th» hills of 
boats ot Sucooth aa l 
tore the rooky battlements of Ktom, whose 
lerrrte ot glistening elo.ie kis'vd the eh у 
Cnetom oannot be conquered Жкев the 
Ethiopien shall ohaage hie skia, or the 
leopard hie spot*, then may they also do 
gird that are aoonetomad to do eyil.

Nr, no, all around us are ibe stand ing 
witnesses of the impevgaabilliy of habit 
Eye# that were тоі-іевй before the cro-, 
a* it* story wa* told in eerly years, ar* 
easing in story indifference upon it. 
Hearts that almost yielded once before th* 
appeals of і he word are tur ed into hwl» 
of stone. Votes* that eaog out the love 
the gréa' K deemei are cuieiag hi# b'eesr 
name. Feet that oame up oi. old in th* 
house of God are far down on tb» wav nf 
denlh, e umbling nlong toward th» |>ii. 
In oar weakness we feel that It is of no 
use lo fry to save those who have d-lPer 
ately chosen their peyi, ord fir all the 
years have been acting out tLrir choi t-, 
turning it into eternal purpo»#. Shall on 
site Dpi to scale iu icc>s<ibl« he gb'» <.f 
precipiioue rooks t Shall one veptnr- 
elong a dtflle. every step of the *a* 
through which ie c eimandtd by a vigils* 
enemy T Yet Bdo.n, Im, regoahl* ci'y of 
the It oV, (fell, and On all ita gleaming 

lee Goo# triumphant rtaadar is

hi» msjv»i. app

ia eefervnoe to onr greater King
of graotous visitation : 

leg from the presence of 
і th* king oome* into the 

the word ie in 
aad ie power.

are ia gracious 
ilk us, beloved,

h«-I Eivni.iii I 
liry It ' 

•l-l-r.itiaUon of ib» ui 
t'l'iliy, imrvuant to t 
tuny - nlntfe charter 
Stalutee, «II the right 
lb* **td defaadtoti, і 
lUrm, in and to a n»rta
h. erlng date the Uitfle
1#:». end mad*" b»twm 
h . . Mid Veetrv "f
rarWh of Maint Joan,

її. th* tirovlooe 
Ui"- Uoiulnton of Cm ad
i. і . ri H rugeley, of 
John. Harrierne-at-La 
sud In sad to the I 
І'ПііНма і herein, und 
*n.i plalntlgTa Htil des* 
of Und "'«чаї», lying 
of saint John, bound 
fullown, tu»t te U» sa 
•nuilieriy aide of Kir 
duum on» feondvnd і 
oof.liall weiteily fr.im 
ot K ng and Chariot t 
bring the north-е#иte 
l»n« Iraaed by the aa 
Warden* and Vva ry 
Jehu Anderson, then 
along the southerly Itni 
tr-i, thence eoutherly 
«terrain's easterly Hue 
ih' lic* to a reserved al 
-mui. thence wreterl; 
line of a" i.d referred * 
>n,l thence northerly a
ти ra*terly line sixty
to tlic uUce of bvgmnti 
Wing Ki'iiWU tt"'d de* 
tw.i un л plan ol lota 
E'i'i.ir, Church Ward- r 
Chin, h,and filed In lh< 
of Heed* |n and f r tl 
Saint John, on the » 
inv ant, together also w 
«Ц.І i-gr-ae aad trgrei 
"4"T It—ena and ten 
Hector, Ch rch Ward»' 
Ch" ch, in through, o' 
rr»i-rved alley-way of 
•ud of thetrtene of Igu 
u reserved fo- oommo 
in end h) a certain oth. 
ma.lc between the aa 
Warden* aod Vestry ol 
toit part, and Charte 
mid City of Saint Job 
•econd part, dated Un 
•aid. and to and to tl 
premise* thereto, and 
sod plaintiff* Blit dea 
°f Und -liuate, tying a 
ftlnt John atore-atu, t 

follows, that la to i 
J itlierly eld., of Kti 

distant eighty feet aer 
from the і

Tfeeearn

3tor !
•seembit, tfee preaching of 
Asia*tration of «be Spirti,
Tfee* tfee flay of Peeteeoet bae folly oome j 
tfe* flyer.і ie shoe aailv < utioorefl, soul* 
are saved, -mm- are efl llefl, and Cbri t is 
gtorift—I Tfe* wedding won 
a failure wueoni gue- s і but 
tfee feast fear* bees if tfee boa bad refused 
to ouw * ••> and rev the guest* T But the 
king -tan is ii. due ume. Ay. саше ie 
assaag і sat crowd of wayfarer* gathered 
from tke highways at a moment's notice, 

crowded tb# feet irai with

*1 I'M IN EH

I uch of this atheism ib rO&XXON TESTIMONY
victory of the

mv i
my eery heart grows warm within m* 
la it 10 witn you 7 Well, hen, you bare 
on the wedding garment ; that ie to eay, 
you do truly, though it be but In a simple 
way, pay homage to tb* Priaoe of Peace ; 
you love the name am$ person of Jeeus, 
and yon come into Hie church because you
°Тье

Гь
d have teen 
what won Id Atoeers. C. naif, «en 4 to

Unau Mina - Fur n***|y three years I 
have suffered very u. non from tnd geethm 
aed noii d never get anyiblue to do me any 

l" good, kit meeting a friend ••( mine (Mr. 
of Оа«ЬекіеІе)»-hurt time ago, he recommended 
r,i me to try a biUli of упій No I Invigorating 

Myrnii, and after taking one ІміїНе I felt like 
w another і>eiwon I «vin eoi.fi.i»i.th recom

mend It to all who suffer from this com
plaint. Vmi aient .Ліспу ie make what use 
yen like of I tit* lestlmoi.tal.

Your* very truly
Г. NBA і K,

II Nswiort fitreei MUk m.
< umbetland, Kngland.

May 4th, І ЯВА.
Mold everywhere at SB real- per bottle.

;au*e, even if 
betJ free fro

not know H’” 
the real with weddin 
oould not say, 
weddi

wedding garment mean*, in a word, 
conformity to the requirements of the 
occasion. It was a weJdiot, and tb* 
gue-t* must put on a suitable areas. This 
man r#fu*ed lo put H on He wae pyoud, 
an 1 would no wear the gift of grace ; b* 

willed, and muiii needs De s'ogu 
1er, and show hie independence of mind 
The -egulation wae by do mean# irkeom 
and to the rest of the gueete the oom 
ment was no. grieveu« j hat this man 
would have his own way in dr fiance of the 
Ltrd of the feaet. Wbai could oom 
such folly f Now, one of the ytquiremenu 
of ihe least is, that you with your heart 
believe oc the Lord Jeeus, aod that you 
take Hi« righieoueoea* to be your rights 
ousneee Do you refuse ibis? It yon 
will not accept the Lord Jreue ae vour 
eubetitite, bearing your ein* in Hie owe body 
on ibe tree, you have not the wedding 
garment. Another requirement Is that 
you should repent of sin and forsake it j 
sod that you should follow alter holiness, 
and endeavor ю copy the example of the 
Lord Je-ne You are to poeee. e, 
work of divine grac», a godly and upright 
character. Have you such a character T 
Even though you are aot perfect, ум, 
inasmuch ae you follow after righleouenf-*-, 
yon have the wedding garment. You my 
that you are a Christian ; do you live like 
a Christian T Are you i$ a position and 

iihmi which agree with th>
T If so. you have -on the w

Boner aad raptor*.
This coming m to *ee the gueate indicate* 

a glorious revelation of b.meek When 
tfe* kier «aw the guest», the <ueet* »aw 

tu . і aa»» uch a» ni» t<ga ol taew 
Ib* more imyorianipeighi ol the 'wo, 
rbiel m • < і* meatwnicwhile to# 

Do we know 
the eprcial 
When tb* 

e, then bis 
ritual eye#

Щ
Z
minor matter > 
wbai t i* to ee* Gud 
privilege of ibe pu і 
Lord’» W»y ie IB to# eauciuai; 
Mod ti-d one* befeo'd him. Spi 
■■НІІіеНН

srft Sumner HoDis aid Ssinier Music.
Refined t# tap ir»' y homes in pleasant plates 

are ttthinitehed, It without# few well vnoecn 
music books.

V»

N
as by .‘nitb,

that bath #eee me bath seen ihr 
Wsan Augastine read tbo# 

word-. “ T' «мі can»' not see my lace and 
lie». 1-е was mid enough lo answer, " Let 
■e d.* to •»» tor fpae "

But here и ibe mi. ns poiat to which 1 
cal year Mi#ut.o<> : ibie *i#itauou brings 
• itb ii a time « f di-oov»ry and eearchiog 
of Lean. Wmii ib king oome* in lo >»# 
ti,» gu*»i . we light grow» stronger, and 
all ihieg* ar# r»v»aJ#d j tor ell to ngs ar* 

ned op»n to ib* e>#» of him with 
•boira we La»* u»d i. If the bird onr ê^d 
w-r# in c»me m o hi* cnarch to day theie 
would h» an awful ehriahage among the 
aemfeef <J M*gu##t» ; a panic would e 
(fee a-rtw.tiiy. aod the loor won 
felocMrfl wuii me* bavteniag to escape his 
eye.

have looked to 
eoitb.-He 
(other

mresmed. Yes, ye# I there le a power that 
can cairy the lortroaeee that aeeo iaeleci- 
b'e. It is aot human might aor power, 
but the Spirit of the Lord. Human elo
quence, the might of persuasive epeeih, 
c»nnot unbar the gates. Human I armi-g 
the forms of oonsu mate wi»dom and 
»oienc v cannot surmount the (walls of 
pr*judioe and custom aed strong depraeiiy. 
■ ■man »ympvhy even, the tender ex
postulations ot mother aad wife, the sup
pliant cry of beseeching childhood, cannot 
break down the adamantine obetruotiens 
which time and habit haee mad* eo firm.

Only God,
in the almighiineie ef 
terrible ii.flictnnt ot His 
the b-rricaded soul of i 
must look

Two ha- ks ot recent publication,
I I.ASHUAL Р1АЯІВТ,

and PIANO CUUIU,
(each $1) contain together a hundred pi no 
pieces of exceptional beaut' .

MONO CLAMS!AIM,
($1) (ontaiua fifty high grade 
English »nd foreign words.

■age We Dirt Aw Mlwg.
H8 songs that are world

The Ildar Brother-li songs, with
“ Who ie tbit elder -on?” The question 

was oooe naked in an assemble of min e ere 
at Elberfeldt, and Daniel Krummaoher 
made answer : “ I know bi n -ery well j 
I met him only yesterday." '• Who 1

ftesA old daw
1.20) ^aon tains

vouai. BA Я ЛОМ,Tw.• htT"
they asked eagerly ; and he replied solemi - 
ly і "Myself." He then f xplained that on 
the previous day, beariug that a eery 
gracions visitation of God’s good new had 
been received by aeeiy ill conditioned man, 
he had felt not a little envy and irritation. 
That wae tl e true reading of the story, and 
it ie capable cf manifold applies'ion. It 
file the cane of the scribes and Pharisee», 
to whom it was addressed, and who sneer
ed at Christ for hie reception of einaere. It 
file the Jews in the Saviour's day, and 
even in the early church, who looked 
aehan зе at the Gentilw, aod complained 

also the Gospel had 
fia the disciple# at 

ho, immediately after Paul’s 
conversion, were "afraid of him, and 
"believed not that he wae a disciple ”

The appropriateness of this explana ion 
wae і ery singularly impressed on mypirfl 
mind, in a manner which I oan never fo 
gs t- Some nineteen years ago I preached 
to my congregation in Liverpool, one Lord’s

delight th barjo
accompaniment.

CWOICK VOCAL Dtim 
($1.39) a fine and large collection.
Emereoa'e Hale Vale* Orme, and late 

ems'e Part gs aag tile** for

(each $i) just the b wka tor a ecolal slug.
Cel lege Mon g» amt War Naaaa, (each № 

cent») and Jnbllera wad Plantation 
Stonge, (» .ieeu) are favorites every waere. 

Any book malltd for retail price.

ent ot eunge

ha
iraia the mira;'#*# of Hia grace, 

it love, ia the 
ie justice, can carry 
man. To Him w# 

we must rely. Our 
him who, in king у 

the om-tlrd o ' ffa 
ee us help from 

n is the help of man 1" 
eyee into the eternal htl'e 

Ip, and we oiv і 
the L^rd, who

ИЇЇ H

I on Him 
cry must fee і hat of 
imp'-tenor, looked upon 
01 Pena : "0 God, gie 
trouble $ for vaia ie the 
We lift up our eye 

hich oometh

іmx>. how the kiaz * discernment is n- 
•I in the text. < 'ne 

fused to pat ne a wedding 
Use king at o«*w fixed bis 
Ta» itovKMir, by a kind ot bear* 
n eaboi e <> ly ou» h under, bu 
n ee #»g«id Г » oar •« the

rwr eemmamoe. l am «'raid be

garmeni ; bu' 
eye upon him. 

nly charily,

type of many, 
at the li ne of

ue-hearted

garment.
Those who came unto the feaet were, 

when they came, both bad and good ; *o 
that the wedding garment doee pot relate 
to their past oharacier, but relate* to some
thing with which they were invested when 
they came to the ba quel. The putting 
on of a redding robe, cannot refer to an 

ag td »«ay sway. >ut those who elahorste ceremony, or a feat o'f the jntel- 
ra« witio deoiiter* may well tremble, led, or to a deep experience of the tienrt ; 
Tb* king does cbm* to this cburc'i. He is and vet it involved joining in he wadding, 
apecial y presents the mid»t of tbiapeople, or not joining in it. It involved reedteooe 
aad toe con*- queue* i- that b> jodgmeoi for the King, and homage to the Prince, 
ie etnet wi h us. I haee »etn the r;d of and sympathy with the whole matter 
few fli сірка» here in a eery striking man Look well to yourselves, and eee whether 
aer I haee seen Ue fair professor wither( .you truly yield yourselves to the Lord, and 
ia tfee oral at love, and the rootless chrie agree with Him in the whole matter, 
tiaa driei *p ia the looetiieof grace. H# HI. Thirily, who ie the man that has 
might have gone on very well ia any other not on the wedding garment T I should 
chare»-, bat he has aot bees ab e to aa d* nay, flret, ha in the mao who rejects Qod’a 
•fee hraadiafead sword і f tb# Sp ri', ra-.d it* revealed gospel that he may follow hie 
flwidwg aeaafler eee! aed epim, joints nd own thought and hie own wiedom. He 

. Be bae nei been at.e to *it it aaye that be m loyal to Chriet, sad be

vsr; ;imn..ea*ter)y cerner 
by ihe said the Rector 
' **iry oi Trinltv Ohnr 
1er. thi-uctru'iiilnu ran 
Vy Une of King Stiw 
•oliilu ily parallel to 
easterly line alxty-thn 
» rwarved alley way 
tbence westerly aluni 
•slit reserved a’ley-v

OLIVER 0IT8CN A 00., BOSTON.
"Our help oometh -from the L 
made heaven and ee-tu.’^ Then we get 
the reinforcements of alinightioeee. The 
strength of the bille ie Hie. He can pros
trate every barrier. The impreg ability 
of this world ie a'ter feebleness befofo the 
divine omnipotence. He ie our oonfldenoe. 
Through God we ehall do vaiiantly. Re- 
oauee He works, we can work. All our 
encoeee ie tke euocwe He give*. If we 
gain sou le for Chriet j if our unworthy 
prayers are aoewtred for those we love i if 
the strength of depravity and orejad

oxeroume in throe we 
our Me*ter, it will be because 

of the ener.ixieg of the Heeeed Spirit 
Hie working ie the argument for our (fort. 
His help ie the real incitement to our ex
ertion.— Th» Ret. Burdett Mart in tke 
New York Observer.

because unto th 
been preached. 
Jerusalem, wl

( rilOU'd CO Є ІП Deliverance from Evil. FA JR, 3VC
FOR SALE.

? to
eddi

fi'R’ley's e as telly U 
five Inches to the 
the s»ld lot hereby 
Snl 'Wacrtbed as li 
•“ » plan ol lots ! 
Sfelirnh Warden* a- 
' miri'h, and filed In U 

ntrar ut l)»eda tu and k 
ot 8*t« t Jonn.on the 
in ihv year of our Loi 
HimiUnt and s«reuty 
"fib ihe right ot tngu 
tu comn on with the ol 
•f the era la the Reoior, 
’ est y of Trinity Chui 
and up.» uie said і 
twelve t-et In width, 
ni irkc.l on said p an 
mnn u» • of teuan'E" 

rnr 'еап ■ of Sale і 
spniy u. the Hlaliitir 

Dated April let» 'A*

There ie no more contemptible creature 
than the man whose eyee are on the ends 
of the earth, while he overlooks the evils 
of hie own heart or of hie o en home. He 
is worse than the ee'fiih religioniat. Christ 
call* him a hypocrite whole forever trying 
to pulloutthemote from в brother’s eye. and
neglecta the beam that ie in hie own. Such day morning, from this episode to the 
are they who *bout for all kinds of public parable of the Prodigal Sob, and gave the 
reforrr, but forget the reformation cf their earns interpretation of it ae I have now 
own lives ned cf their own homes, which presented to you. Ae I was leaving the 
are emphatically the matter* for which church for my home, I was requested to 
they are primarily responsible. Niy, vieil a dying man whom I bad seen 
ib* key to the right undemanding of the frequently before, but wbo was juat ibea 
veils and d-tfl -allies of ottiert ie to be apparently about to paw within u а умі. 
found m a true arpreciation of our own. He had been for many year* a oarekai and 
We c n rot well be r the burdeecef others ■ irreligious man i but ас I spoke with him

Є D an one.
; will not шви me tr

•t-ra ike hi
THAT VALUABLE FARM containing 
1 200 Acres, el tuate at

CANAAN RIVER,
Queens Co., and known ae the ‘TATLOR’ 
Farm.

TERMS 32JLB-2-.
For particulars apply to

and custom ar*
wou’d win to

J. FRED. SEELY, 
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